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Welcome Back! 
As we welcomed back all our Academy families to a new school year, we were 
greeted with happy parents and even happier children longing to return to 
school.   

This year during Chapel time we are using the familiar and exciting concept of 
super heroes. The Hero Training program approaches character building in a 
hands on, Christ centered, and super fun way. Each super hero and their 
character trait will be introduced, explained, and shown in the life of Jesus. 

I hope that you and your child love the Hero Training program as much as we 
do. I pray the Lord uses these lessons and activities to grow your child’s rela-
tionship with both you and Himself and to bring about growth in your child’s 
heart. 

Below you will find information on the super heroes for the months of August 
and September. You can also visit our website for this information as well. 

In His love,  

Ms. Carissa 
Director 

 

August  
(click here for a coloring activity) 

Super Hero: Robin 

hero Trait: Helpful 

Definition: Serving others  

  with a joyful heart. 

 

Monthly Tuition 
Just a gentle reminder, monthly tuition is due on the 1st of each month and 
late after the 15th. Please note a $30 late fee is automatically billed on ac-
counts after the 15th. Feel free to contact Rose in the Academy office with any 
questions regarding your account. 

September 
(click here for a coloring activity) 

Super Hero: The Hulk 

hero Trait: Self Control 

Definition: Doing the right thing  

  even when you don’t 
  feel like it. 

https://www.ffacademy.org/hero-training-program
https://cc957e7a-4bf2-41a0-928d-9271434f3955.filesusr.com/ugd/8dd71f_9d3f89407d1f46eda862dab730442798.pdf
https://cc957e7a-4bf2-41a0-928d-9271434f3955.filesusr.com/ugd/8dd71f_a4417fa3767a4b2b8cc32569e045c3f5.pdf


 August 

8/5 Eliana Moller 

8/9 Olive Jenkins 

8/13 Brynlee Krause 

8/16 Amalie Kubiak 

8/16 Averliegh Kubiak 

8/20 Olivia Banta 

8/22 Gracie Forrest 

8/24 Liam Sibert 

8/25 Colin Chancey 

8/26 Ty Pustay 

Staff Birthday 

8/27 Ms. Elenie 

8/30 Ms. Magui 
 

September 

9/3 Meera Negi 

9/5 Colton Chambers 

9/6 Mason Vannorsdall 

9/10 Victoria Chirivi 

9/11 Anthony Rosenfeld 

9/12 Camden Olsen 

9/15 Mila Demarco 

9/15 Sloane Demarco 

9/15 Jade Doty 

9/15 Riley Lascala 

9/15 Trinity Moller 

9/16 Isabelle Draper 

9/16 Graham Laughlin 

9/19 Shane Sumner 

9/21 Charlotte Therian 

9/22 Quinn Junco 

9/25 Olivia Foy 

9/25 Alby Petrine 

9/26 Adelyn Hodge 

9/28 Hudson Wendel 

Staff Birthday 

9/3 Ms. Tracy 

9/20 Ms. Emily 

9/21 Ms. Rose 
 

 

Safety First! 
As we get in to the routine of being back at school, 
here are just a few gentle reminders: 

 To help maintain social distancing recom-
mendations, please enter the building 
through the main entrance and exit the 
building using either the east doors at the 
end of the K-3/K-4 hallway or the south 
doors by room #100. 

 We ask that only one masked adult comes 
for drop off and pick up, no older (school 
aged) siblings please. 

 The Academy main entrance doors are 
locked at 8:50am. After 8:50am, please ring 
the call button to gain access to the build-
ing. 

 If you need to make a change to your 
child’s approved pickup list, please email 
that information to Academy office. 

 Before leaving the house each morning, 
take time to do a visible health check of 
your child. Are they coughing? Do the have 
a runny nose? Do they have a fever?  

 If your child is sent home from school due 
to illness, you will need a doctor’s note 
clearing them to return. 

 

Back to School  Fun! 


